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COLONIAL.

Hew Brunswick.
We regret to notiee the death ol Mr. G forge 

R. M. Witmore, son of Charles P. Wetmore, 
Esq., of Fredericton, at Cooper's Wells, Missis
sippi, on the9th March. He was returning home 
from the West Indies, where he had been on ac
count of ill health. He was a young man of much 
promise, and had gained the esteem of all who 
knew him.— Courier.

Sr. Jeu» Cine Elections.—We copy the 
following details of the election from the Church 
W itness ol 7th :—

In King's Ifard—John M. Walker, Esq , was 
elected Alderman, and Mr. James S. Ballentine, 
Councillor.—In Queen s Ward—Wm. O. Smith, 
Esq., was elected Alderman without opposition, 
and Mr. George V. Nowlin, Councillor.— In 
Duke's Ward—John Johnston, Esq., was elected 
Alderman, and Mr. Joseph Stephenson, Coun
cillor— In Sydney Ward—Gregory Vsr.horne 
was elected Alderman, and Mr. Thoe. MoAsity, 
Councillor, without opposition.—In Guys Ward 
—J. C. Littlehale was elected Alderman, in the 
room of J. O. Dunham, Esq , resigned ; and Mr. 
James Olive, 3d, Councillor.— In Brook's Ward 
—Joseph Beatt >y, Esq , was elected Alderman 
without opposition, and Mr. Joseph Coram, 
Councillor.

The Common Council met in the evening. 
Mr. Needham proposed Thomas Merritt, Esq., as 
Chamberlain of the City for the ensuing year, 
and in doing so passed a deservedly high euloglum 
on the business qualifications of that gentleman ; 
it was seconded by Alderman Vanhorne, and un
animously carried. A number of additional Con
stable* were appointed for the several Wards,and 
the Board adjourned. The new Board will be 
sworn in on the third Tuesday in the present 
month, and the Mayor will be elected on the first 
Tuesday in May next.—.Ytse Brunsicickcr.

Swindling Operation. —An evening or two 
since, Captain W. Wheeler, of schr. Henry C. 
Webster, started from the upper part of the city 
to go to his vessel lying at Locust Point He 
passed down Pratt street, and as he was about 
turning the corner of West Falls avenue, he was 
accosted near the William Tell House by a well 
dressed man, who propoeed to sell him a gold 
watch for forty dollar*. The captain did not feel 
in the jewelry line,and declined to purchase. He 
had not gone far before another well-dressed man 
addressed him and aeked him if he had not been 
offered a gold watch ; answering in the affirma
tive, the man begged him to try it, and if he 
would go to the store of the interrogator,he would 
receive fifty dollars for the articl». The captain 
took the bait, purchased the watch, and in the 
end found himself forty dollars out with a brass 
watch in. The anxious parties whom he had met 
were speedily among the missing.—Balt. Sun.

Horrible Tragedy i» Virg.nia.—The Fair- 
mount Banner announces the murder of six men
and one woman, who were emigrating westward, 
at a house where they had stopped to spend the 
night, in Doddridge county, Va., on the night of 
the 17th uIt. The horrible miscreants who com 
mitted this wholesale murder are supposée! to have

West Indies.
Gadalodpk.—Imputant to Ship Masters and 

others'—We observe by a Proclamation issued by 
the Governor of Guadeloupe that the following 
regulations will be observed at The Saints, in con
sequence of French Guina being made a Penal 
settlement.

First,—From and after the arrival at the Saints 
of the Ship Dugueselin, and until further Orders, 
all Merchant Vessels, Droghers, Boats or Crafts 
whatsoever, sailing or plying within the vicinity 
of the Saints, shall not during the night, approach 
8o near the shores of those Islands as to be with
in cannon allot.

Secondly,— Every night, half an hour after 
the setting of the Sun, a Gun shall be fired from 
one of the Batteries of •• Lu Terre de Haut."— 
From that time until the rising of the Sun, every 
Vessel or Boat which shall act contrary to the 
foregoing regulation shall be fired at—The first 
Gun to be loaded with blank cartridge by way 
of notice, the second and every other, should

3bucrliscmmt5.

CJPKCIAL NOTICE.—DIVISION fir/
O PROFITS. ,
In order to secure the benejit of the present Yea, ', y-. 

it is neettsary that nit proposals he made heron a *' 
25th of May next. *

The Colonial Lift Assurante Company.
CAPITAL, £34)0,000.

GOVERNOR,
THE RIGHT IION. THE EARI. OF EI.CIN

KINCARDINE, Governor General ol CausUa ' P
HEAD OFFICE,—22 Sr Andrew gqtute, Koissiiie,

Halifax, nova scotia.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
lien M. R. Almon, Banker, 
lion XV. A. Black, Banker.
Lewie Biles, Kaq

■lames Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser, Agent.
A. F. SAXVKRS, M D. MATTHEW 11. RICHgr

V „T*J"in*- K*1- Bertie,i, Jchn tiaylev bland, 
lion A. Kriib, Merchant'

The Fiisc Division ol Troths In this Company will i,i, 
place In I854. nml ihe Directors l.ej lo direct publie alien* 
lion lo ihe henrtite lo he derived Irooi Joining the Vont» 

a As Ihe Company'» Policies will n. P

iuoli become necessary, aliall be shotted — the ex
pense of discharging such guns to be defrayed 
by the owner or matter of the Vessel or other 
craft.

I liirdly, The Military Commandant, and the Kiiros»l, on or hetore 25iti May nt-vi, will trerniiijed is 
stolen $1-2,000 from the party murdered. The i l»fndant Commissary -re directed, in so far as j ‘U ,8W'

eath is concerned, to see to She due observance! Every mf.rmsimi c m be obtained, by applicant,, „
any of the Com|»itny'* UrHiicli Gfllre* nr Agencies. ’

ny at tbi» time Ae the Company’» Hulicie» will parm," 
pate in the profile according to the particular vèarin 
-which they are opened, jiaruee lodging application tor 
issuiance at any ot ihe Company ’* Offices, at home i.r

Canada.
The Canada Gazette contain» * Quarantine 

['reclamation. It is intended to abolish or change 
in some wsy, the useless quarantine at the mouth 
of the St. Charles.

A proclamation in the same journal offers a re
ward of £100 for the detection of the murderers 
of Brudctt Sprague.

Another Proclamation announces the assent of 
the Crown to the Civil List and other Bi'ls.

A man tried for bigamy at Montreal has been 
acquitted on the ground that he had married his 
second wife in the United States.

Companies of French Canadians were leaving 
Montreal bound for California.

For some time past the emigration of the 
French Canadian population towards California 
has been rather great.

A young Canadian artist from Quebec, named 
Antoine Sebastien Falardeau, who lias been pro. 
securing his studies in Italy, has been elected or 
appointed a member of the Academy at Parma, 
and has been made a cheealier ol the first class of 
the Royal Order of SI. Louis, instituted by the 
Duke ol Parma.

Arrivals at Quebec.—Threp schooners ar
rived at Quebec on the Gill inat., fftxji the lower 
ports, laden with provisions, &.e., being the first 
arrivals for the season.

The Boston Post furnishes a table of the U. 
Stales trade with Canada, and adds—remove the 
senseless restrictions upon the commerce be
tween the Union and tlie British Provinces, and 
the trade might be quadrupled in two years.

names of the victims are not ascertained. The 
murderers left Clarksburg on the morning of the 
17th, and the same night slipped at a house at 
West Union, where the murdered party had also 
put up. During the night they rose and indiscri
minately massacred every single inmate, robbed 
them of their all, and escaped.

The Cumberland Meghunian says :—A disease 
which haa baflled the beat medical skill has been 
prevailing for some time past in the Glades, the 

! upper part of this county. Its approach is known 
by a slight pain, which soon ext inds over the 
system, drawing Ihe body nearly double, and 
causing the most excruciating pain to the person 
attacked, who is only relieved by death, which 
usually taken place in a few hours.

Fk a u nu l l si^C ali roRxiA Th rough-Tickets 
—A. B. Corwine, Esq., U. S. Consul at Panama, 
in a letter to the Secretary of State, says that 
within a lew weeks past some seven or eight 
hundred American citizens have arrived at that 
place, with through-tickets' to California, issued 
by Palmer Sc Co., of New York, and that, find
ing themselves the victims of fraud, some have 
taken passa je in sailing vessels, while others 
have returned home disheartened and penniless 
It appears that Palmer &. Co , (who have been 
arrested w.thin the last few days,) have been 
using tire name of Mr. Corwine, in order to make 
their deception appear the more plausible.

Famine is Georgia.— It is said that famine is 
prevailing to a considerable extent in Carroll

of the present Proclamation, which shall be 
recorded in all places where it shall be necessary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

« or Agencies.
lii Ortlri ol ihe I hier lore,

WM. THUS. THOMSON, Jet*** 
IlH.Ml y J. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

_ v> rga« n , z-, \ Hri.ioelow ii- Thus Sfnirr,SoMF.Tin.ic OK a Bkidgf.—The 1*G ffilo Com- , hlir ... K « , ...la

AGENTS IN NOVA SCOTIA.
j Amherst—Rnki R Dickey, 11.nneiihiirgh—G T Solomon 
j Arirheir—C* F II*.rmgiou, jlViou—James Crichton, i Crichton.

Shelburne—C«m. White,
Char ui, 1*K!—K L L> «hard,! Sydney,UB—C E LeoinrU.jr 

mercial Advertiser says: A bridge is now in I Ihgh}—J;:» A Dennison, j Truro—A G Archibald, J 
.. u a- i . x’ j Kenoille— John C IInil, , Windsor-P M ( unninghim 

course of completion on Me Butt tlo and iNew ! Liverpool—J N d Ma-*tmll, | Yarmouth-II l) Grunt him
| York City Railroad, where it crosses the Genesee llalii.ix,— MaTTIIR W H. UIlJULY, Central Agent fer 

i.iii i j Novn Sroiia, 16 Hollis Sireet.| river, near Portageville, which, when computed, Mwch 27. We», kin.—M2.
w.ll be two hundred and thirty feet high, and | ---------- EX STI VMI K Cl KOPA.
five hundred feet span, clone piers set on the . . i , j , -, ,r r A Fresh supply ol i*oaps and Perfumery, i atey’s Wind
rock are carried up thirty teet high from the bed J\ sor ami Honey £ol|»s iiciidric’s genuine Brown 
... c ii c ii I Windsor, ,!*■ lev's fancy Soupy in great variety Burtonsof the river, a few reds above the upper falls. ! and band Ball*.

From the top of the piers the wood-work rises i Foil SHAVING.
two hundred feet ; and so perfect is the model ■ Rfa'pe** ^aral nml Military, Vrev> Almond Cream 
, , , . , , . , , , . Transparent Tablets amt sticks, Oleouhaue, assorted

of the bridge, which may be seen on the ground, ; sizes.
that nut the slightest tremor or motion is appre- | IT.UH MI-.KV
. . . j .1 i ». .1 . t Bavley's Ess. Bonnet : llvmiric’s Konddctia and Ver-bended, under the heaviest tram of cars that may A?tkillsous jockcfA'Iub.
ever have occasion to pas» over it. Over thirty | -----also-----
tons of iron will be consumed for bolts alone in 
the constructioiî^d this mammoth piece of tnecha-

Bandoline; Pern’s Ralnt : Circassian Cream; Vegeta 
blc Cream ; Tortu.àv Dreeing C’omtM* ; horv and India 
Rubber Rings for chihlivit : Violet Powdery Cachou

nism. The limber from one hundred and aixtv i Aromatique: Godfrey’s Extract : Prom's and Butler's 
- - Court Master. KUII.G. H.aSLK,

acre* more has been purchased. It is calculated j Nov. 1. 133, Granville street.
that two hundred and ten acres will afford timber J -— 
enough to complete the bridge.

Salt Lake Emigration —To those uninitia
ted into the workings ol the Mormon fraternity, |
(says the St. Louis Tunes,) the number and 
character of the emigrants to the Salt Lake must

I prove a matter of considerable astonishment.
; county, Ga. Hundreds of families are almost Scarcely one in one hundred would credit the 

without provisions and destitute of the means for assertion that near 300 families a'e now in St. 
supplying themselves. Ollier counties are sirni-| ilOUIgi preparing to emigrate t-» this “ place of 

I Isrly affected. Short crops for the past two re«t." Such, however, is the case, and we have

CUCIt 14 TO 11.01 .SI
NEW &. cheap grocery store.

NO. 48, I'PPER WATER STREET,
Opposite Messrs. Creiyhton Grossie't Wharf s

r> G. HALLS re» peel fully hitimnfr» lo hi» friend» 
ie ihe public generally, in Town mid Country, lh»t h» 
ht» opened ihe above E»iahlibhmeiil, on hi.* nun account, 
where he will constantly have on hand‘ article» of tear 

ranted quality, com.acted wiih the General Grocery »'f 
Provision Hi sinf-«s, which will be supplied at ibe lowest 
remunerative profit.

Family and Ship Stores.
Cftnnlrv produce i-tken in exrhHiige for goorls, which 

(itiiance. on the usual niai•

AMERICA.

1 Hotel, and raised nearly $00,000 lor the purpose 
! of setting up a newspaper lo be devoted to their 

! interests.

Advance tv PitnrERTT in New York.— It is 
; sta led, that within the last few days, over one 
| thousand lots of ground have been sold at auction 

in the city of New York, for an aggregate sum 
of $900,000. The same lots, thirty years ago, 
cost only 4,400.

.The distance between Washington city and 
Boston, about five hundred miles, can be travell
ed in twenty-five hours.

which will i.r tli»r"-Ml ill (m a small prr-cehiese) lo ike 
be»! ftdraniMge and i'.c proceed» duly IbrwardiK

Vpril 19. (9£) We». A Alhe. 12 lime. (IT)______

THE Ladlas of the Westevnn Congregations in Hxlifsx 
I,

will be supplied Without
reasons are alleged a» the cause uf .this privation. re|iuble authority for fct itmg that the emigration />»* '*»■

! , . * 3 ..riicle# from ihr Comiiry receive«l un consigime»
i Aziti-Tbmpfranck Paper—The liquor dealers 1° ll,e l^ke Vailey this season will not fall
j of New York recently had a meeting st French's short ol uOOO souls.

The Largest Manleacicrixc Citt in the 
World.—Manchester, in England, is unques
tionably the greatest manu'aeturing city in the 
world. The annual value of the Cotton manu
factures of that city, is $23."i,(MM-k00ll ; that of the 
Woollen manufacture ol the same place is $100,- 
000,000 . and that of the Linen mailuf.ictute is 
$GO,OOU,OOt). The Silk manufacture is also quite 
large, but the amount we havi rut seen stated.

New-Mexico Gold

BAZA A K.
............. . ....... ■ Wesleyan Cow,.,„—

. . beg leave to apprize t hoir f.-ends that they are mak
ing preparations fori ol.ling a I'aziiar early in theensuutg 
spring, to mise fund- in aid »f the New uesieyan Cua- 
i.i*l now in eoursv ..." erection in Grafton Street, lon-I .tributions in moue 
are respectfullv

or inaieiinl», or articles for sate
tv.hand will be thankfully received;

United States.
Large. Robrkiiv.—The Aulanta (,Ga.) Intelli

gencer of the ldlh March says, that on Tuesday 
niglitlast, the store of U. L. Wright, of that city, 
was broken open, and his safe robbed of twenty 
thousand and one dollars, eighteen thousand dol
lars of which were bills on Georgia and South 
Carolina banks, and the remainder twenty-one 
hundred dollars in American gold com. The 
rebber entered the store through a back window, 
and ie supposed to have succeeded in opening 
the safe bÿ^means of a false key. The robbery 
was effected between nine and ten o'clock at 
night, while Mr. Wright and the clerks were ab
sent tor a short time from the st-re. A reward of 
one thousand dollars has been offered for the re- 
c very of the money and apprehension of the 
Di-ef.

e-pectmllv clic t.'.t.uiiil will lie tliaiiKluiy r«u>~- 
■=* F or pnrîivitîfli informal imi, rvlVrviicv can be he< 
u v <>i" the loi lu >x i i1 if L:i<!ier, a lio will act as a Commit- 

M., KvaiWq Mrs. McMurrav, Mif 
n. Mrs. Harrincrton, Mrs. ft- J*1

to ai*’
fit* Ilf MAllUg.'IllVll ..... .......... , - .

i NonUnvk. Mrs Troup. Mrs. Harrington. Mr»- 1 
0 .. Mm Mignowitz, Mm f*. F. Hams, Mm Frost, «Miss »

a.nd feiLVFK Mines. , aii?*. Daniel .Starr, Mrs (*rane, Mm. Nortbup
Large parties ol persons were ai the lart accounts, j { R>XK> Scc _______ ________ _____ L-

, organizing in Santa Fee to go to the gold mines ' 4’<>-!*A IC I .M'KSIIl P NOTICE»
'oil the San Francisco river, near the Gila. A "TIIK Subscriber* having taken into Co-partnenhto * 

in Charlestow'n, Mr. William W. Sandford, smal| party which had been there, tnd returned ! ..^qouby ,‘ieim'wnPfn.m’thï dbaie‘,"Lc emdseted 
who had been doctoring a yeat or two for sup- j jn consequence of being too few to cope with the j under the tirm uf II f. L if AS DERSU5 ̂
posed consumption, lateiy took some Indian | Apaches, were quite successlul in procuring gold,
medicine, which caused him to vomit terribly 'p|ie placers are about three hundred and fifty
and t ) eject a live white snake about eight in- i niiles from Santa Fe. The work of exploration
cl.ea in length. Mr. Sandford recollects that he ! „t lhe ^ver mmB nPar Ta0S| New-Mexico, is
drank from a brook while in Maine. | going forward prosperously.

New Orleans, April 2.—Account, have been

DRUGS AND MLDIC1XES.
I) Y recent arrivals flora England, Scotland, and the 
l> Viiite*! Stales, the t.ubseribcr lias eiunp.ited h« “ 
importations of Dltl’IiS, MKDJCJNFNS, 1'atist M » 
ci nés, M-iiL-. Hi E-Srt rrs. Glassware, and a.'l suvu :artk 
a i are usually kept in similar establishments, wuicn a

received of the total loss ol the steamship Inde
pendence, Captain Stoddard, at Matagorda. At 
the titye of the wreck| 7 lives were lost.

News from Me tied, to tire 18th ult., had been 
received- The country continued quiet. Great 
rejoicing had taken place in consequence of the 
death of Caiavajal.

David Aimand, formerly mayor of Fredericks
burg, Va., but for the last fifteen year» an inmate 
ol the alms house at that place, died lately, aged 
93 yesrs.

A subscriber who only owed us a few months, 
the other day sent us the arrea rs and a year in 
advance, iaying—“ l can't read your paper any 
longer ” We supposed at first our friend had

isuully kept i 
r si1 

Nov. 22.
ulll-rs for sale at the lowest market prices.

124
„,|HN NAYLOR, 

102 Granville Street

Ex^teanier Canada from Pari» 
via Liverpool.

as received a large assort irent «taken some offence, or had not sick of the Tele- | Till-. sLIiSCRlULlt has iro-n™ « .— a- - H0l.... , ,, , . jl 1'arwr Weights, Alabaster Ornaments, .‘mcllingooi
graph. No such thing. He was only going to u,*. |-„|U> Moines, Tooth and Nail Brushes. •
read his oun paper.-.Y. II. Telegraph. An-o-Uleopbane, Ahnoml

It is related, as astonishing, that there are some January 3. ltultEltf <> F hA:i

clairvoyants that can see right through anybody j ! 
but that ia not so very at range. The Wonder ie 
that there should be anybody who cannot aee 
through the clarrvoy ant.

WANTED,
T1Y a Person of unexceptionable character and g**1 
A) abilities, a situation as BOOK-KEk.Pt.B- ' * 
factory references call he given. Apply at the Xves 
Office. (144) April IV.

V


